
HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASONl

Atlantic Sun
Fraternity
washes in
the spirit

(University Relalinns)·-
Commeneement ceremonies
honorins more .han 1300
grad.....el of Florida Atlanlic:
UniV'tt$i1)' will take ptaeeon Fri
day. Dec. IS. at 9:30 a.m. in \he
Uni~ersi.y·. Teaehins Oym
nasium. This ""ill be FAU·. 24th
ComrnencemcQI Con_ion.

FAU PreAdenI Hdcn I'op:wiIcta
.....11 oft"lCUlleand a mcrnbeo" ofthe
Florida ac.rd of ReSentS. ""ill
bring g'--""" fmm that BO"U
ning bod)' or \he nine $WI(: univer
si.ies.

candidatea for graduation in
the current academic: semester
.0I-lI1 153. Graduares from last
summer's semesler, which ended
in AUSU.I. totaled S9.'i. All

See GRADUATION
page 2

LYNN SAMIEC
STAFF WRITER

Alpha eps,lon Pi made Over
$.850.00"1 the" earwaoh held for
K'.is in en..... an orsani~.a.innfor
abused children, on SUlurd.ll.y.

"Kids 10 years old are abused
and afnoid to 10'0 ~le<:p ~I nlg~t

Tho y just dnn', kno,' who 10
trusl. With Chris,n'ls ""'" ~lan

nakah here we wan,ed to help
:hem. We fd' really bad for
them". said Mileh Albert. AEPi
\I icc President

People llrnved.. the earwash
no! only.o ha~e their carS wash
ed but 10 Sive lIemS for tbc:
ehildren. A IOUlI of elgh, ba&& or
c1olhing. ,....., baas of 'OY. am a
bag of Sluffed animah were
C'OIkclcd.

.. People wer~ JI.I5I com,ng up
10 us &i";"11 S3 orS.S ""ithout even
getti... \he.. car washoed I guess
pcopIe '" ere J'lSI spiriled for !he
season." sUd Alben

The car WlIlSh "'.... held 'II the
Mob,1 Ps _bOn on sample
R<*l in Coral Spnnp r_
lOa.nt. 10 4p.m. The r1Id>o-.on
WAXY-I'M .........k ...cd h~e

from d>e sighl
"Even a WAXY Icchn", n

s.aned "'ashms ca..... • ,d
Alben

"The greates. ,h,n!: w'*" when
We all ""l>ke on Monday mom
ing" Alben sald."thinl<ins we
were able to help people 'hal
could nOt help lhe",sclves w....
quite a feelins."

FAU to
honor
grads

FAU abo offers courses in
Broward County at Browan:l
Communi.y College Central
Campus. 3501 Davic: Ro.d. Fon
Laudero.le•....u.I-1382.

S<:hedules of sprina semester
cour.oes can be nblIIined a' \he
reSii..,,'ion offices of the Com
mercial Boulcvard Campus.
776-1240, and I' !he Universily
Towe•• 3~.$·~200,

Non-dcsr=-_I<ina slUdents.
\hoM: who wish '0 lII1<e eouBeS
for enricbmerM only, may regiAer
onTue$day. Jan.~. 8:3Oa.m_ to
~ p.m.• or for business elasses.
110.$ p.m. R:egiwarions also will
be acItqlIcd dun... \he fim week
of classes. Jan. 6 mrough 12.
withou. a lace fee peDally. Non
desree-seckinl Sludents may
rq:ister on a ~Yailablc ba$is
""i.b prior appro~al of .he
.::adc:rn'" depanmenI nrr.,..... \he
course. Non-<kBrcc Audenu: also
m.u< be in compliance wi'" tbc:
SUS mcule$ policy .

For ......n'st.-..ors. \he cua are
a Khedulina headache. For
students hke OeBanolo. they
mean les.s conl...,l o~er lhelr
c:ducallon and maybe worse.

"1"hey're culllnl our actual
performance IJme. and tltat's
whc'" ""e lea,n'" she said. "If
'hey can't wo,I< Ihi' ""I. then
wc're IQins 10 mal<e some
noise."

Hutehctofl asrees.
'·M.,... fKllky p;»l........ thai IS

...... we ocoed _." "" sa>d

Broward
cwnpuses

FAU Admissions Omce on \he
fim floor of the AdmlniSlrauon
Buildi.... 393-3040.

ReSisuatton .. Aorida At1anIic
Univel'llily's Broward campuses
for sprin&academic:~"'ill
take plaoc Monday and TUesday.
Jan. 4 and ~. C\as.Ies beein on
Wednesday. Jan. 6, and "'" tenn
ends Apnl IS.

Students may oompleu: the en·
tire adrni$Sion and resiArabon
proc:ess a. FAU's Broward cam
puses al 1.$15 Well Commercial
Boulevard and a. Ihe FAU
Universl'y Tower at 220 s.e. 2m
Avenue, F,," Laudcro.le. :J1>e
reSis!ra.ion 0ll">eeS will remain
open on Jan. 4 and.$ from II a.m.
to 6:30 p.m. "U resistrants muS'
be in conformity wim me State
UniversilY System's menles
poliey.

TI>ere 'Sa ",,g,, leel .... amoaS
the humaRlll1tS f..ul.y lhal the
~ S"""'m ... tho: number
of sluden" ..,.... 0<1 by the C'OlIelle
hoIs not boen ad<'quaIcty met.

The hlSlOf}/ departmenI. for Itlt

ample. hb been scafred by the
""me numbe' of facully for !he
last l.'i yea"" accot"<b"ll IOdepln
Rlenl eha,rman Raymond Mohl.

"We're blodly unden.taffcd,,'
he ..aid. "Halfofoureou~sare
llluSht by adjunct, and mal i. nol
a heallhy s;tual;on.'·

_~lu!'UnTl:

Sant.. Cia"" CIIIII" tn .'AU ~rly this yaar. On l"hunday, OK. 10
Sanl.. ckl......"'lI eand) C'aRe$ tel student..- ....1... Mud,. b .....kli In
I .... car"'erloo.

Or. John Hulchcron
Depar1menl Chairn",,"

Florida residcnl5. ase 60 and
0'<(:1. ""ho wish to audit cIaucs Oft

a no·fee. no·eredi •• lOpaee
available bas'l. may reSiAer on
Jan. 6, 1 and 8, durinS tbc: tim
mree dayl of <:l~. A spec:i$1
list of cwses open 10 Ihese
spec:ial studen.s can be obuoined
from .he Soc:iely of Older
Sludents in Room 12C ofFAU's
Admlnistralion Buildins·

Schedules of sprinS semesler
c:oursc:s can be obtained al me

may resls,cr on a space-<lvailable
basis wilh prior approval of !he
Kademic: dqMnmem offenng \he

<:ours<:.N~ Audenu also
mus' be ,n compliance wim Ibe
SUS meale.a policy.

StudenlS no! enroUed in a
desree prosram may earn
ac:adcmic: ered" ""hic:h ""ill ap-
pear on \heir FAU trAl'<SQipts. Up
10 10 hours of \hil aedil may be
applied ala later .ime 10 an FAU
degee proanm

"Th,s. I \h,nl<, is.he ""lmll.
tion "fa 101 ofproblcm' thai ha,'cc
been bl<'wmS for" 101 of years•••
he said. "h's really "npon"n,
tlul' we lc' them do Iheir job."

"N~ywillIe' hunl up for
graduatIOn:' he liatd. "Thal's
one of my a08I$.··

Hutehcrof'l .... id Ihe funding
cr'sis ,s only One e><ample of "
mOre fundement"l oonflie.,

"We're still angry, be<:ltu!><: we
ha~e b"ill "lot •. here and its
1""..;,.]ly be<:n renl<)ved:' ""said.

Bu' the problem. Hu.chcroft
s.ud. is ,hat the f'AU adminis......
Iton ...""""n·t S",e .he 'dea of a
broad. ",'ell·rounded educallon
f.... all ~tudents enough empha>;'s.

"TI>e .~n I'm here and not
,n !<Orne ronse...,alO.y .,s
because I bel'e'e ,n a hbentl ans
educallon.·· he '\:I'''' "I haven'l
seen;an) ""~up 10 "'"s po,nt
that Il\;o. ",as the lrue plt,Joo,oph)
of the admin'strallon ..

Bu. HUldw;:rol'i artph.as>ud It-.
boIh Sandra Nonon. the <lean of
the eollele of humanmes. and
~ Ben)'. the vKc~
of acadelIUC afra.rs. are new 10

the.. posts

The weekly student publication 01 Florida Atlantic UnJversity

Musk:

Spring semester registration info
Boca Raton
cwnpus

Registration a' FAU for sprins
oc.Iemie~ ",,011 take place
Mondloy and Tuesday. Jan. 4 and
5. CIaues bel,n (HI Wednesday.
/aQ.. 6. and the .erm ends Apnl
u.

Devee-seck.ina sn>denu rnay
~ by appotnunen. on Jan.
• a.;j ~ ..""n Ibe RqiSl...... ·$ of
r.:e. WIll remain open fmm Sa.m.
106 p.RI. AlircaUlranl$ must be
• oonfonnil)' w,m the Slate
Ulli~eml)'SYIII<:m (SUS) measles_.

Non.....sree-soek.inS AUdenl5.
I!Iose who ""ilh '0 lake c;ounes
... enridtmc:nI only. may register
_Tuesday, Jan.~, 8:30a.m. '0
S p.m•• or for business <:lasses,
IIG 5 p.m. ReSi51nllion al ... will
be attepled durinS!he firs, week
of clu!iIt$. Jan. 6 ,hrouSh 12.
....ilhout a lale fee penalty.

Non.....Sree-seckinS Sluden'"

"We're badly understaffed. Half of our
courses are taught by adjuncts and that is
not a healthy situation."

John HUlehcrofi. the ehall,n"n
of the mus'" dcpPnmenl, said "'""
of h.. pnorities .. 10 mal<e Sure
'ha' ~lUdenl' lil<e DeBarlolo
padua,e on 'lme,

C~ndy Q<,Banolo. a SOl,,;or in
Ibe mll~IC department and Alto
saxaphonisl for the FAU Band.
doesn', ""peel 10 llruduale r>ex'
j'e"r as she h"d hopo:d.

Be"'"'''' the College of
HU"'''!lilles has III"'''d)' 'pen, lls
Idjunel prof"",,, budgel- bef"",
!DO«' than II thIrd of its annual
......nc lood """ been p,..d for
D<Banolo misht graduall' a year
ble. If she dooe!.n', ,noMf"r

DeBanok> .s unll one of hun
dreili of >Iudcnl~ affected b)' Ute
......~ rr<!ucllon Colles" ad
...." l~lOt'I onl,n;tlh ",-"pee.ed
10 ",neel 11 ,."n"l COUn.e5. No
-""",,,,c cou....,.,. and nQ apphed
IIOIISi<.; couneli .... c.'" to be taught

Abou. Jj; cour;.c$ have been
l"<'lt<>red. bul Itw:: remainu'g 36
.. ,II prot>.bly stay CUI. M:'«tnhng
.. Allan G..eer. a5S,S~1dean of
!be oolkgc
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News Shelf .Club news announced at SG

GRADUATION
from page I

which SO passed. locludcd in lite:
budget a... funds allOClO,ed for.
leadership UH'''''' fOl" whicll
detaH5 will be fonhcorning. Fif_
ly people will /U've a c:hance 1(1

panic,pale in thl~ event which
will involve ,"""y wor"-"hops.

Also included ,n tIte: budge, i.
fundill& for the: Coe!;tJinc:s II""'"
pubticarion "'hidt will be iSS\loOd
during the: sprina s<:n\C$ICr.

The Sailing Club has IlSI<od rOt'
fund~ "'hich ....ill be used '0 pur_
chuc: tWO Hobic:cal$. AI thOl
time, the: Sailill& Club is Iack,"I
in funds to buy say boau.

C,rcle: K allO aoJ<ed fo. rondo
from the SO to fund the "UaJy
Mtlft .. conte:Sl whoc:h ,,-as to be
held on Friday. Dc:c, II. They
picked this conte:51 up an.er RHA
found inwffk;""r 5UPPOI'\.

Alpha EpsIlon Pi also asked for
furads 10 suppor1 a pAn)' 10 be: hdd
l1>urso;Iay, J .... 7. 1988, The pur
pose of Ihis p-"Ny ;s to
rc:familianze the ..udc:n, body
wi'" rhe frate:mity and 10 gl>'(
:5lLO:nts .dOcfafter &Oing lhrouch_.

It I1so POllt<cd oul that a
member from the: Bo.rd or
Regcrtt5 will be: on hand durina
drop/add to view rlrlt hand the:
confusio<! whICh oo:eun durina
this time:. The Regen< will allO
view thc: financial aid proc:es.I and
will boprfully be moved to cor
n::ctive: aoetiooo> aftcr """,nc this
unorganized proc:es5

FAU lee Hodcey Club ..ked
f.... ronds to help them pouticipale
in Ihe Lighthowc Poi,u Hocley
Lc:aaue: and a,ve them a chan«
to compete in Ihi. leacue:. Tltc:
club has met, on their own, lhe:
~uir"" fifty pc:rcent daw",,*,y,
men', bur need additionsl funds
ror lite: other half,

Many other F10rida
schools already have
joined this crusade
against illiteracy"

Mlriann Rowland, the """"_
,roUer. po,nred our wr the
BrothI;:rbood of Ten may face
""""" uttpleuant 8CUORI against
them if they don't pay thc:ir ewer_
due: fca,

Rowland also presc:n'ed the
mid·year .cljlWmc:Oll and budge<

drai5ing evenU; . .0.$ of the close:
of the: SO mc:e<ing. no one had ye:t
VOlunlecred 10 coordinale
,orlletltingto rai... rnoney for tlti.
projecl.

Well. hen:: we an:: at rhe end of rhe sc:mc:ger and the first tIti"ll:
O<l rnoIC of our minds IS final c:xama. Well. while: ..,., wen:: busy
srudying f.... those finals. out state: ~l!aton'"our Florida',
rown::l Once: again opc:cial i.-.ereSl grou~ have: ""c:rte:d their hold
on the aovemrnc:nc. n.c: cltiunJ of Flonda, who would have
benc:fil(l(l the """'" from this~, wen:: silc:nocd by rhe~
pur our by the huae C'Ol'JIClBIe prvfil mongen ....ho would have:
fil>llllCe<l FIorida's fUlun::.

As n'IOSl oc:onomics majors would .....,.,. thc: bat .....y to raix
n::vc:nuc:5 for rhe ...te: now and in the fulUre would be: to Iwoedc:n
the~ t.sc:. not incn::Qe the pc:rc:entaae O<l the currenl b&sc:. Now
lhal bia business has -!bown thar they <:an e1iminate::any threat to
lhc:ir prvfir margi.... how <:an Florida ""pea to ever raise n::vc:nuc:s
wi!hour running into the ....nc: banle?

By charsing thar .... to thc: people who don'l raise the" voice:,
who don'r have milJicwtS or doIlan 10 opc:nd 10 lobby against pay
ina their fair llhare. you and me. Ihe aveTa$C public:!

FIoridII cannot continue to amw ....'thour funhc:r inc:.-.:asina '1!1

~ n::venues, To raose rhe Stale Sale To; on <:OR5U1J'I"1' a<><>ds will
dfcer only the averagc people, '0 ,mplemen. a!l1SlC Income: 1a1'
will only alfcellhe average: people, to ellmin:ue ~ ""emptOons
for wholesale sal"" will only a(fccr thc: average people.

Whc:.e docs lhal leave you and me? Once a....in Plyina ror
Florida'. fu,un:: and allowing the: ""rvice: indusll)' and bia bu.iness
10 enJoy the free ride: thsl lhey have had, A. !he future leaden
lind .,;,w,ns of Florida, we the sruo:Ic:-nl; body need to raiseour voices
10 thil inju.uce. Sn>dc:nt Govemmc:m hen:: al FAU along with seven grad...,ing sludcnls from both
other Sludcnl GovernnICnu; across lhe Male and ,he Florida SIU. a'""':lc:m,,, ""mesic'" arc inviled 10
dcm Association look a ltand in favor of the: sales tal< on services p;tJ1icip;tle in lhe Corm...""",n",nl
in the beginning of rhe raU 1987 ""n","ter. Convocalion.

No maller wh8t your feelinp are on tltis la~, please rnsk.. your Following 'he Commenec:mem
voicc heard. IT'S NOTTOO LATE! Send letten 10 your- rtpn::sc:n- ee,cn>Ofties, &ra<I~lt1 and Iheir
lstives lind 10 OUr governor and tell him your f"",lings, Ifyou don'" gue.... act: 'nviltd to 1I11end a

:fiif::OO"~~~i]i~i~~~ F:;'O" .~:I

SG Cabinet Update
From the Desk of the Student Body President. ..

During the Admini~tra\lve

Repon given on 0«. 1010 lhe
Studen, Govemmenr, SO was
asked 10 help find volunt""'" for
a Jiteracy pl'O(l.-rt1,
Ciu~ w,1l soon be approac:hc<I

for participanu; to help with Ihis
OCICQIJKIniry servICe projCCI. Many
other Fk>rida ~hool$ already
have joined thi5 cru-'" against
ilJilency.

Anolbc:r chanlable functIOn
which was :announced dunna the:
50 meeung W&li the ann...l
Chik:tru'$ CirctH 5JIOM'Df'Ul by
rhe Shriners. Chief Justice
0c!0><F Spatz owed !hat FAU "-d
hclpod fund thil; evc:nl In p<'C'IlOUS
yean by hoIdin..........$ fun-

MAUREEN DONN";U. \'
STA"·..• WRITER

1he UrnVltraty Genlw III now ac:ceptino oppUcations lar
11'1. ~uon 01 Deak Auanelonl. o.sk Atlendanl$ are re
quired 10 work at the Inlormcrtlon Desk. Sw_ Shoppe.
as well as the Gomes Room.

Desk Atlendants dlsuibute Informatlon about the cam
pus; ....11 a variety 01 snacks. QOO handle Com... Room
operonons.

DetIJ< Attendants work on crverage of 10-15 hours 0

week. e.o.e pay Is S3.15 on how". To pick upon oppli=·
tIon stop by the Univen:lty Cenler olfice. room 203.

The Umver8lty Student AdVISOry Committee will soon
begm Ihe selecllon process lor the 1981188 DtstmguLShed
Teacher oltM Year. baaed on nommo110ns receIved lrom
students by Jon 5. 1988.

CondldCllea wdl be Judged on 1"- OO"IS 01 clO$5loolil
leaching. acholar1Lhip alld knowledge 01 held, acadenuc
coun"ehng. concern with Illudent ocl",,"e8 and
expenence

The winner will re<::elve a "erhllcole ond 0 check lor
$2,500. Nomination =rd!lare being mOIled 10 oil current
students WIth Ihelr reg,stro!lon not,hcoliOn ond should be
deposued In Ihe spec,ol collection box in the Lobby ollhe
Admm,,,trollon BUIlding on Ihe Boco ROlon compus, They
moy 0180 be deposHed In I""orl Louderdole at Room 606
In lhe Tower. Room 129 01 the Commercial Campus. ond
in Sulldln" 9. Room 224 01 the Dovie Compus.

Distinguished Teacher of the Year

Come and help QUf InternOllonal S,udent ASSOC1C1uon
pn.pore lor 0 GRANO New Year's Feusl wuh our
Wednesday Dec. 16 meellng at 7 p.m. In Ihe UniversIty
Cemer, Room 109,

All studen.. ore welcome.
For mOre ;nlormauon, eoll Naseem 01 393·2891 or

Om_h 01 393·06Z4

Circle K

New Year's Feast

Don', mla the Boca Roton Parks and Recreotion
Depcm.ment bus tnp to LantOllCl, the home 01 the work:l's
Iarg_ Chrislmos tree. $on up at the Boca Roton Com
munltv Cent.r. !500 N. W. Crowford Boulevard.

The pnc:e III 55 pel person and lhe buses "",,11 depan
from the c:cmmW'Llty center en 6:45 p,m., on Tueeday, Oe<::.
I:; ond Thunday o.c. 17 _For funb.r inlormattOn. please
call 393-7806.

University Center Positions

Pool League

News Events Notices

The Unlvel'l311y Center will be sponsoring an 8·BoIl pool
league during the Spring 1988 IlGmastor. Thore will be an
or-ganl=llonal meelln" In early January, 1988. Further In·
lonnallon will be In Ihe AtlanUc Sun In January,

World's Largest Christmas Tree

On Friday Do<: 18 Circle K wUl be "oing to Ihe Delray
Ch,1d and Developmenl Center 10 lIpo<UlClr a Holiday Par
ty, The Delroy Child and Development Cenler I" a pre
school lor cluldren 01 Migranl workers.

We will be meeUng 01 Dorm 21 Lobby 01 9 a.m. 10 blow
up 001100"" and get organized. The porty WIll be lrom
IDo.m. unlil noon, 80 come oul and join us lor the pony
Or tl you JUSI wont to Know more aboul Cucle K please
cOlI Kim 01 912,1452 01 912·1452.

Registrar"s reminder
$luden18 are rem1nded thalthe ReQ>strar'a Ofhce will no

longer hove grad_ ovadable for p,ckup os ,n preVIous
....m .....el'l3. In Older 10 be in compliance wllh lows regar·
ding pnvacy. all grad&8wlll be moIled F,rst CIo:sato the
current mOlhng oddt_. II IS. therelore, very ImpoJ1anl
lhat all students promptly nOhfy the Regw:rm- 01 any per·
manent moI1tno~d>ono-. Donn rellidents' grodes
will be mOIled 10 the pennanenl address.

Tutor needed
Mlnorily Students ServIce. Is IooIdno 10 hire tulOra In ac

counting gnd fl~. flexible hou.... For more infonno
lion coU Joann at 393-3692.

4 DECEMBER: Whilc run
domly p3rrolling the: lad"'5
residence halls at 2:50 an', an
FAU officcr came acrt)Ss four
uocSCQned men who wcre ly
ing on Ute couch m (he Ihlrd
floor loungc walchlng TV
Thcy e;<plalllc:d thai they
werclndian River Junior Col
lege Sludents ..... ho ncodcd a
place to Stay aftcr ..ocing (he
U2 COOCC::J1 in Miami.

TIle: $USpeCls were l»Ued
tre:spas.s """""'£S and esoor1Cd
our of Ute build in•.
1,QECEMBER: 1be FAUPO
rc:<:eived a call from an
cmployee of Ute Rathskellcr
pub who Ud prd>ic:mS with :an
unruly foomall fan,

II seems a young. white
male widt grc:asy hair came m,
ordered " pilChcr of beer. and
_ dawn 10 WMCh the Monday

ftiaht foocbeU pone. But. after
,,1iIUe while. he _ 8I\CfY IbM
his fIovorile team _ kJsina

8IIId --' '. WlIeD

lhe Rat cmploycc (old him to
kccp his voice down. he told
lhe cmployoc 10 go to Hcll an:!
th:lt he could scream as loud as
he: wanled to. l1tc employee
then look lhe I ..Spoet·S pitcher
of beer and poured 1\ down rhe
draIn and ordered !um to gCI
~..

The suspect "emall)' har
I'llSM'd him for .. little ....hile
longer. but Icft before police
officers gOl lhere.
9 DECEMBER: An ad
minisu..tor ofrhe Libntry call
ed campus police 10 repon
vandalism 10 some importaJll
chairs on the: fifth fIoor-. A SlU
denl drew sculls and crou
bones all OVer the chairs along
with rhe leuer "A" signifYing
anarehy.

AIM) found in the: study
rooms next to the: chairs _
an FAU~ Iickel wlUcb
hal a sNdenl'" name. tddRss.
aDd 18& number on U. Offica's
doa'i &no- lfhet.d U1ythina

to do with rhe vandali.~n. but
are checking in 10 il. Rcal
.man, pal!

DECEMBER II: ffhc fin:
alaon Oil the second floor of
Hall 7 $Qunded, but ",lten of
r.eers rc.~pondcd. lhe)' could
find no tnaCe of smoke or fire.
But they- did find an egg .hell
under the smol;e detector and
egg while 'dripping OUI of 'I
Police lhcorUc lhal Ute dele:(:
tOr weor off when someone:
threw an egg at it. TIle sySlcm
was cvenlually T"C:§C\ by the: of
r.eers and the mess was clean·
ed up,

DECEMBER 11: .0.11
Engineering slt>denl len his
~ under his chair on !he
thin! Roor of the Ubrvy and
got up 10 3"' .......... coff"",. Yet:
lIfIOII n::tumiroa to his _I ...
bow" 1aIer. he was "VCry su.r
pri5cd 10 f"lnd his IU.tbooks
missiaa, A search o( !he
buiJdina provaI fnaltlas,
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I
: Bring this
Icoupon in for a
: FREE drink
: Wednesday nightsll
I
'L coupon------------

DRINK SPECIALS
ALL NIGHT LONGI

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
is PARTY NIGHT

at CYMBALSII

i COME PARTY CIt

~ CYMBALS every night ot
the weekI!

Wa.h1.ngton D.C.ITbu~.day. Dec:ember 10)
President AeagCln C1nd Soviet leader Mikhml Gor
bac:hev concluded their three-day summit Thursday.
both hcrlUng it a :NC<::ess. A treaty elimlnatmg
in,ermed.LClte-rClnge nuclear weapons waa signed but
no agreement on withdrawal 01 the Sovfets from
AJganastan or S.D.I. research and development by
the U.S. WClS reached. Discussions on the reduction
oilono-range nucleClr weapons by 50 percenl were
reportedly inltioted.

Gena Clty(Satu~day.December 12)·Arob youths
rioted agcdnst !I.well soldiers lor the fillh straight doy
in the Isroel! ()(:cupied Gaza Strip. The vtolence
claimed seven deod and 64 wounded aa border
police. nolorious lor their rough handling 01 araba,
attempted to quell the riots. Wretched poverty, over·
crowding and growing Moslem fundamentalism
have contributed to the grOWIng WT81:It In Ihe city
who's hebrew name means hell.

Palm Beach CountylSatu-rday. De<:ember 19).The
long-awolled completion 01 the 33.8-mlle gop In In
terstote 95 will become a reebly Scnurdcry. The
stTetch between PGA Blvd. and Fl. Pierce hos an'
noyed mOlonsts in south F10nda for years. The road
should stimulate the tremendousqrowth already tole
mg piece In northen Palm Beach county

Lo. Mgel_(Thunday. o.c.lDbe~ IOHoscho
Heiletz. generolly considered the great"1 violinist
01 the century died at Cedars-Sinai MedlC:ol Center
Thursday alter complications from a lall October 16.
He was 86. Hellett. was born in RUSSIa In 1901 and
started playing the violin at age 3. Seventeeh yeara
later he made his debut at CarnegIe Hall. From there
he dommated In}us held untill his lost conc:er1ln 1972.

World
Scope

BeNUTS

THURSDAY NIGHT
CLASSIC ROCK

LIVE
with THE TRAUMATICS

~LTS
PARTYI \

$250 in cash lk prizes
when you meet your matchI
--------------------ii LADIES DRINK FREE! I

ITHURSDAY NIGHTS. :
1 I
I 8-11 PM I
I c:oupon I

~--------------------'

ALSO.

so"'_."'''.,u ""NO>
RCSCII,..,h C.,nlcr; Or. Leonard Bury, Vice
~I or Aaodnnk: alTai...: Dr. N_0.
ly, <J.o,an or th., ColI~,"of EdUClOllon; EUIl"'rw
Shlllny. f"l ....r or Karen S"'U"ry; llnd "'AU
President H..I.." Popovich.

The <:",nl"r will ...._nl ~Iuden"" lind Slllrr
.. lid IX""'lbly Ihe community.

FREE SHOOTERS when
your team :scores

FREE BUFFET at halftime

THE FUN CONTINUES WITH

GIRLS, GIRLS
SEXY LINGERIE SHOW

* THE FIRST *
KEG'S ON US/

Gue:ss the IJne" score ccnd win a
case 01 your favorite beerl

53.00 PITCHERS
75¢ DRAFTS

A donatlun or llpproxlmaldy SSG.GOO wall
made On Dec. 8 by lhe Kaftn Sbltny Jkwant
"'oundallon in .....mory o( the I.....)·toor-old
"'.. rdool'flt Ma...,h 24, 1984. whl~ booby.slltlnK.

AUl'ndlftll the donlltlon (I'\'"om len to rlghl)
....·re Chrl~.. IRiI "·crnandu. appointed dln-e
lor ... r Ih" Early Childhood EducaUon

SUNDAY
AND

MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL

GET A JOB!!
Write news articles for

the Atlantic Sun
You'll get instant fame

and fortune
Call Kristen at 393-3750

p

BIG 3 SCREENS
LAKE IDA PLAZA 13845 N. CONGRESS AVE.

............ .....

DELRAY BEACH, FL.

.....

(305)272-5666

._,
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Sincerely.
Ben H'ch

_iSUl""". When I dod, he",..,..ld
comple,ely d'.....semble my eil·
cull then semble II (as " "'a$

befo"") h,le IIsking q......ions 'II

• ~'''& manner. And the
mo"" I needed hIS ~ne<: the
..-.e out of claN; u.mc I had '"
.squeeze In._~ who has had

Jr. Lob tr.>ws how fNSlnlll"l
Ibi. con be, ~l1y SInce ;,
lakes half lhe clus penod 10 ....
up ,he ei"",it. and ,he OIher IWf
10 ...,..Iiz" Ihlit lhe. """"""",nlS an:
f.uhy.

However,~ up!IOIlina is Ius
p.d,,,& 'yO&em ""IIdl is baed 011
SeA &her lhon performmcc.
Aft lad,. lhe ""pen...........
my lob pertner(a maJeof""" )
AL.WA YS """";ved betler ks
on his reports. Anolher femol<
elusmole eneoun,,,red 'he sam<
problem, _ "'hen she con'
fronled him. he ""fused 10 ""en
li$tenlO her, Well. thol "'"-' loSI
Sprq and he'. up 10 .... ......., old
lrieks apin, I u'll"' 011 fc:moles
enrolled in c1aM.e$ like Hunado',
10 voiee lhetr opinions and ,.,...
me in lhe r..h' "piM! ",,~ism.

'0

ToNIGHT, ALL oVfR
T~E CO(JNTR~.YUPP",S
WHo LoST ElfERYflfltlG
IN THE CRASti WILL
Go To BED WiTI,our

THEIR CHA~Y.

Allegations of sexism in
Electrical Engineering

arms reduction is poslOibk. and
thai. Itns year'. Ileal)" may be
follow"'" by other. more ul.eful
~.

So I 'hink of thex lwo poten·
ti,1 ""."",1<>:<:""... and I ....onder
....hethef" lhe OIher Ii""" in lhal
sana -.e appropriate, They or"
""""y. bulan::dIe)'~?II
used to be Iha~ had 10

be "'hal they appear'ed 10 be.
"'heIhcr peacdul or ..-ort,ke; bul
Reaa.n _ Gorbe<:hev ."" full_
I,me liars (I~en whenev"r lhey
Ullk aboul pri""ipl"s.)

Today. lhough. I'd selll" for
genll"men be'na generous,
Reo,an and Corboehe' ore
generow;, Rcopn ..... SlVen
Amenc:a I..... Inllion dollars 10
speftd on defense, whICh It' ul.eM
10 a country of ony ~y.
WI.." 't'a ......, for IS on em,,,,,ly
$<!PlI1"II1e q<JeSl1on Pemaps lhe
ne~l p..... idcnl (Puul Simon?) will

To lhe Ed"OI'".

A ""nlury all.0. no one .......Id
ever dream of having worn"n in
Ih", wo,k forc<e. No....d.ys
...........n are often conslden:d oId
fashioned if the)' aspi"" 10 be •
hclu$cwife, Unfonunoldy, the
nx>n: lhtrtp d>on&c !he nx>n: die)'
_y lhe __ Whereas mole

dom,na,ed ..... '1..... -.e now be
ina opened 10 women. women
have 10 be e~Ceplional in 'hclr
field '0 be eonsidered by their
mole e",ployers. and once on lhe
job. women hove 10 "oO'Ork ....;.,.,
as hard as their mde <:ounleI'pafU
in order 10 be tboup, of on lhe
Arne level,

I hove often been IOId by in
strueIors thol eollege p""PO'r....
:you for the "real 'lVOrid". IlIucss
lhal "~plain. Or. HUrlado's
display of chauvinism, Whil"
enrolled in hi. lab elau. 1 ......
oI",ayo made 10 fed inferior 10
my lob portner inh,o~. I
...... al....ys prqlOlred fOO" e1aso. I
read the u;pcnmeou before: hand
and even poll ,n euno lime "'lien
""""""'!&f. Bul "'henever I ran in_
10 a lIumblina bloek, I pnocIieal_
Iy dreaded a.kina for hIS

o censorship
advocates at Sun

When I hear !he lines "Cod
real y<e merry senll""""" let
nOlhin. ye d,omay" Ihlo
erhiS!m.,,,i,,,,,, I lhink of ''''0
peaeernakers. Ronald Reagan and
Mikhail Corbe<:hev. AC'ually
••p"_................ would be a bet'
ler 1Cml.· oIthoou#> """ really
Iy thai. either, n.c.. removol of
inlermediale-ranae nucl"ar
missiles from Europe, ifdtal isoll
they do. may make ....r ..-.e
likely. HulI..,., 'heiragret::m<en,
os a .isn lhal fu'u"" prog...... on

T"nothy Fargo should read
mo"" carefully before critic~,...
ony<>ne'. wntinv, In a !ener 10
the Edllor on Dec. 9lh. he
ai"",~es m)' edilOrio1 of Dec.
2nd on lhe g .....ndJ. tho.< I .......
<k:nuondin, aovern>e'll regul.,1On
of the film industry and lhe bon
ninll of some movies.

1 coiled for lhe film ".dllSlry 10

regulale """'"'" and "'he"" hor......
mov_ hkc 'Friday lhe 13th· and
'Niplman' 00 Elm Suee\' '''''
.nown. TIns will""" C<IIII5lllUte a
vlOlabon of..yocoe', risma under
lhe III Amendm<enl and iI'S
already be,ng done wi'h se~

movies. These hnn"Or movies
ha"e a pernicious eff""'l On
children and.... a 1_ rcsor1. ,f
lhe film ,ndu.wy doc:$ n(lI '"'" lhe
federal SOV~ a/'I(a.Ik! Jet
aome~ and enf"",,,,!hem

I dod n(lI demand lhal me..-, 00"
ony _r. movicl be banned
Timolhy Fa'KO foilo'o rcc<JfInl''''
,he obviOlls diff"rencea bet"'"",n
""gulallon and eensorship and thi~

failu"" mal<cs nle~r whcIher
he is mo"" ooncemod wilb lhe
rqttlot>on or • profilOble busi_
Ihon ",.Ib proICCbft& lhe 1st
Amend_.

M'Suel Asc:nsoo

TO lhe Edroor,

Are world leaders
"Gentlemen"?

L.eller 10 the &l1l0r:

,-ADtboay L.<loo_......~ ............--MJa-1 "-nalo

_.~_.........tlantic SUIIb=====n

This is my last editorial. This is my laSI message:
Humanity will persevere. Never forget Ihis.

-..........Aatbcmy 1Adenn<m
_o.,k

_A.a..oo.

Monday. 14 December. 4:30 pm. LaSt Monday: ~(
editorial. Last time I persistently insist. "Deadllne IS

6 pm. No ex<:uses.·· So many 'Iasu' bring memories:

1984: I am twenty-one. Enthusiasism. Idealism.
Eagerness 10 learn. Politics clIicites me. Too radical. I
bull heads with CSlllblishment. I persis!.

1985: Changes. Leaving home. Challengcs. Feminism
motivates me. People call me 1UlJ1le$. I don't care. I
persis!.

1986: ConfronuUions. Travel. ConnictS. Injustice
angers me. My world at war makes me afraid. I persilil.

1987: Graduation. Adaptation. All grown-up. Human
dignity inspires me. I persist.

My mama raised me on Southern charm and hospita.Ji.
Iy. But most importamly. she raised me 10 be persIS
lent. Only roccntly have I truly appreciated the value
of persc:vcrance that she taught. Without an ability 10
persis! through lhe worst times. I could never have
celebrated lhe be.~t limes.

I have learned thaI in spile of the bad and on lOp of
lhe good the human family SlrugglC;S. The human fami
ly persisu and in persisting, survives.

We are one world. one people_ We cannot deny it.

EDITORIAL
..... Noth..ng takes Ihe place of /HtTistence... ..

Edilor's NOle: Kudos to FAU graduale and fonner
Allanlic Sun Editor-in-ehief Mirta Ojllo, for ncr page
oocA slory in the Miami Herald which covered the
Cuban prison riou in Atlanta.



America faces economic challenges at home and abroad

Reporter asks.Roving

EDWARD PESULIMA
STAn' WRITER

The problcms f~ by Ihe:
""",.ican oc<>n<>my .<>day has
made us th'nk ofthecapotbility of
"'" economy 10 slay compe....ve
in !he face of new cltalleng"",
l'ro<n emergtnll e<:onom;es

n.c ISS"" of the 'rade: denci,
... pan"",l"rlyf~ ."enllOn
,n :II clusle. of emua,ng
,"""",,"ic powers from Asia tha'
..., led by the J:II~"<'OI>Omy
:)uuideofCanadloand W=Oc._
"","y. " ""'jOr ponion of the
;icr",i' comes from ,radlna .. ,lit
tbese group of coun.rico from
Mia. II "'ould be ,,,,,,.est,n& fo.
lOS 00 ""pIore fo. a moment who
they ....., and how could <hey be
,·cry~fulln ,ndus.riah"Ung,=

These coun•....,. come from ..
"'PO<I thai IS fn-qucnLly called the
Paciroe ~'n. )l.10S1 of the Asoan
::"""Une5 bonJennB ,Ite Pac,r",
:>cean. from Japan do",n 10 In
~ ....... '" good economIC
""'pe. &cc:pt for Indodu....nd
the Ph,IIpp,nes. tbe coulllne5 tn
<Ius ..rca bo polmeroUy qultc
'IAbIe. lbus a1 tng them to 00II-
:cnInu" on economic de"elop
~,.

Wha. is the sec.", ohheir ,...,.
:cas'" MOSI econonue e"pen~

.._Id :o,gr-re .....1 .he s~
K:hie'.-~by~ nounlnes ,s duo=
:0 the culture of the" P"<'Pl"
Upon "'....m'na"on...'e "'ould

The

lind thaI cul,u.., has pr~red <he
popullillon of.hc>oc """"'tries for
the proceQ of lI><!U...rillliu'ion,

1lIe Iype of pcnonality thai
the .. ,oo''''duals hav" arc suiled
for the demll.nd$ of ind......rialiu
lOon•• pel'$Onali,y Iype know.. 10
5tudc:nIS of ooclal change as <he
"inner dire<:lcd" pc,,",nali.y
'ype.

1lIe common dcnom,nalO<" of
the cuhure of lhesc coun'nes is
<he infl"",,,,,,, of tho: Confucian
ptllloe<>phy. 1lIe Confucian ideak
hav" Implanted in <he ;..t;vidual
such chaBctcn~ics• !he respect
of ....thority. honesry, ll:ud .......1<.
Io>'-J')' and devolion: all of ...-hoch
a.., vcry fuDCtoonal in • ooclCCy
lhal IS lIoduSlnah;...nll.

Tl>esc Inhere... q " •.", In the
....01'k force has e b1ed ,he
hpanac economy. f"rexample.
10 produce h,J,h quality prod.......
., very hIgh pmd"""v'<y tales.

se, en! obsc'rva,oons arc wonh
.....,....".'Iln. he"'" fi~. '.ie should
tIoI)I be ..."...,scd ;11 "'hal .5 hap-.
""n,,,& there, 1...ookJng t.c:k ,n
hoMar)'. one could.KC. '"ery In_
tereslUl& analotD' between tho: mk
pbIycd by Pnxcstam beliefs In the
'ndu5lriahzma West of ,he pas!
and lhe role played by Confu
" ....,.... tn the '~izm&As'"
of lOday.

W,th .he e1ocepcoon of France.
..II of lhe ,ndUSlriahz,ng ""'IOnS
,n the W".. ..bott•• ccn.ury .go
".-e... p~,nan.'Y Pml.CSl:lln•.
1bc Proccs."nl ."ligion played a
majOr <ok in fonn,"& individ.....1
elta'"""'''<ls''''' ,"", are also "in_

ne. dirccu:d H In nalun::, thuS
helping the proccss of in_
dus....diuuion which ..... lho,n
going on in the Wes'. Thus we
should n<M be surprised.o llCC the
relult of Confucian infl""rM:e in
<he nallons of <he As,an p"",f",
basin.

A second observalion ,s ...... by
lookIng very closely 1M the deane
ofConfuclan influence '" ,he ,n
dividual counllies. we: could u·
ptaln In a .........in dearee <hei.
"<'OI>Omic 1'f'O&TeSS. The Conf.. •
cian ,nfl~ is <he Sl~ tn
Japan. and tl gradually arows
~et" as you mov.. south from
J ..pan.

w .. <Xtuld readily obst....... ,h'll
lbe na,ions of.he uppe. Pac,r",
basin lOre ,he ....... prosperous.
such as J....n ..nd Kor.... while
those In <he lowe. Pac,r", bas,n
..re not. as ad....nced. f........ample
....blaysla. Indonesia. and the
Ptuhppll>es.

Anothe. ot>se........1Qn is <N. <!'Me
great onfluenct:: of th<: Conf...,oan
ph'losophy In these Asian coun·
<nes could help upl"ln !he d,f·
r"",hy <!'Me W"",. IS ""v,ns tn 'ry'
tOg 10 upon goods loG these COUn'

Uies. The Japanese society. for
e ....mp1<:. while i. could.
"<'OI>Omic.ally spcak1ng. be con·
sMkte:d pos:<.,nduson..1 like the:
West. a ... sltl1. "",1Iurally speak·
ong. v..ry much ..n 'nduslrlah......
')'P" socic:ty. lis pc:ople do not.
.<hare: <hot: west's hugc:appel,te for
ma.enal good•• en.en."nmen•.
and othc:. non-produellve: ac·
.iv""",. This would n~ probably
dtan3" as the you"8""" &et"Iet"Iloon

!)TEVEN BILLEJl
!'TAn' WRITER

C ..n we talk111 is very ""rd to
believ.. thai Ronald Reapn needs
_ ConOlilUI;"nal amendm..n. 10
balance h,. federal buda.... Have
w.. ever .eally nceded One
before? The anSwer is no. The.e
has been talk _bott... COfWilu-
.;0.,.,,1 amendmcn. lO keq> the
f(:(leral budsel balanced. or
cou<$C, the budge! needs 00 be
balanced. buI <he Constlluuonal
amcndmen. ;, the wrona ..p.
proKh_ The PrcsOdcrM and e0n
s ........re supposed '0 develop ..
plan lObalanoe the budge!_n's in
their JOb descnpl"""'.

Federal spend,ng i. goong ou,
.ode the It..... of the financial P""
lure. n.c federal anve""",,n. 's
spend,na our hart:l~money
on ....onnal .scfensc. tn.e..... on
the ""bloc deboI. "·elf..re. and
ocher I'"'&rams

t.a ..-makers """"" 00 keep more
man me.e pt-o&rams ,n <heir

of J_p;uocse lake: co"..<)I. bu. the
poon. '" ,"". !he W".. ~Id be
pauc:nt for lhese changC$ lO o:>c<:ur
and not. be templed '0 reson 10
such ""......ful~ as pI'OlOC
IiontSm. Al\c.a1I. """"'counttic::s
ltave had only _ very shon Itme

'0 adJu" to the ncw level of
"<'OI>Om'" prol'pC"'y.

CI'<:III' opponuni,ics CJtisI for <!'Me
Wes, tn these: ""wly 'ndu.....aliz
ORB na'oons. If they are """""",""ful
,n "".,ng the le"el of prosperily
for ,he,. people. the whole: world

budg.... Suppose: _ freak,
unpllllln<><l "".ionaI ..me.1""'C)'
occu.s. Now w"",? If the... ~ _
Consmu..o..al amc:ndll'll:'nl. "'"
f.,.. .....1 gov...nm..n. will be
r"",lrict~ lO <he funds thai they
can n:u-ioev.. fOr- ""coveT)". An ...._
ample of .. natiooal ......."...,ncy
oouId be an uneJlpeclCd war. Was
~ not. a peUy upense. Do the
lawmaktts c:apoccI to SlOp fi&hUnl:
when <hey nul ou' of orIoOn'"7"f

Wbeu c>.actIy <k>elJ mis 1..._
us? Can you say··.... incr'euo:?"
I hope so """'-- -. .....wd be af
fected by fcdc:ral and awe .... in
creases. The federalllO"enuroe",
will """"" utn funds lO aid in 'IS
recovery. n.c .....,es, mosI of
them. C:lJ\ usually ..... _red
<ltu If the .............. OUI ofmoney,
<N' the federal aoven>menl wtll
ba,1 th<:m out. n.e CoftsIirutional
amcndmcru will dcfinnely not.
allow (or this. Therefore........,
Ia"es will ..150 climb eoo_
s>dcrably.

CC'OIIoOfIlic ')'SIem will 'remen·
dously bc:roefi•.

M ..ny of these coun,ries w,th
thei. huge popu!alion bac. _
as China and ID<l<>nesia. would
boco"", a I..rse ma.k". for
cconconi<; goods from all over <he
world iflbeycould raise <he$l&n
da.d of hv;"& for thei. people.

It is oena.inly ,n Ihc greal in
l<:l"CSI of the W"., lO do all "can
'0 assiM m", group of neWly 'n
du...nalizing c::oumric:s in their
ques, for prnsperil)'.

••
What do you like best about FAU? Ro...u.g Repol'1er: Anthony Lederman

Ro..uog Pbologrcq>her: Mik. Merna••
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• •
i Student Government Awards Banquet: Fall 1987 ~
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •:: -( :· I -- .• •• •• •· ~ .• •:: ~ ::• •:: Distinguished guests at the head table Hosts Melanie Rae Sm.ith and Mark Abbott ::

: A WARD WINNERS :
• •• •,.. Student Government: ...• •,.. Best Senator: Lewis Hanna ...
:: Best Cabinet: lohn McDonald :
:: Best Program Coordinator: Craig Dor/man .:.
:: Best Justice: Bobby Allen ::
• •
:: Best Administrator: Mikki Minney :
• •• •
:: Atlantic Sun; .:.
:: Mos! Improved: Bill Kretschmar .:.
,.. Mos! Improved: Kristen Peterson ...
:: Most Valuable: Miguel Asenslo ::
:: Most Valuable: Melanie Roe Smith ::
,.. Best Administrator: MUdd Minney ...
:: CONGRATULATIONS TO ALLI :
• •• •• •• •
:: Photo Editor Miguel Asensio .:.• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •:: Spedal Projects Coordinator John ::
It- "Hate'" McDonald George Spataz aeceptJng for ...
:. SpoTts Editor BiIJ Kretschmar Associate Justice Bobby Allen :
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •:. :• •• •:. :• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •:. ::. :• •• •• •• •• •:. :• •• •• •• •• •• •.. News EdJtor Kristen Peterson SG Senator Lewis K. Hanna ....
• •:. PHOTOS/I.P. KRAVITZ ...
~*•••••••••**•••••••••••••••••••••*.*.*••••••••••••*.*•••••••••*••••••••**•••••••••••••••••••••~



(Fort LA\.de.-.we. Aonda)
Shopplnl around for lhe pe.fecl
presenl for tha.l spocial someone
th,s holida)' "'''50<'1 Wha. bene.
gin than lhe gin of a da)' of
pampe.ing and relaxonon al the
wo.ld-famous Bonaventure Spa.
Gift """ifica,es are on $DIe nQW
for 5129.00 (plus la" and g....I"I.
Iy). The "Perfect Day" is 'deal
for men and women and ind ....... '
• One half..,... body massage
• One f..,ial
• One Ioofllh body ue.atmerlt
• Unlimlled fi.ne$$ elane'
(aerobics. water ""erci§e. )'osa.
o;:alislhenics)
• Use of .SOluna. ...eamroom.
J8Cllw. spao clochinl
• Nutrilious. delic'ous spa
luncheon

If the people on ),ou. shopping
list have Iiule free lime. wh)' nol
purchase lhc .. New Image Mor
ning.·· This morning "",ke-uvcr
prOIl",,11 f""tu.es:
• Hai. consultation

Shampoo
Color o. h'ghlighllng
S.)'le and !let
Ma~e-up consulta"on

• MaLe-\lp applica.ioo
• Man""''''

G,fl "n,fkates fu<- the New
Image Momln&.re .v:ailable for
599.00 (pi". I.,. and &rat",t)').

To purchase ),our Pe.fect 0.)'
and Ne.... Image Morning I'n <:cr
lif",.,,,,. call 389_3300. ClI.tenliion
7500 or ~lOP b)' the Bonavcn...re
Spa, 250 Racquet Club Road.
Fort Lauderdale. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
daily. Ml\.io, credil card~ ac
eepted. Ce.tifica,es ..e
redeemable through Dec. 31.
19".
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"social problem"; and
1935-l'rcsenl. following the
enactment of Social Soc:Urtl)'.
when public opinion began to
<iucs.ion lhe presumul ....0._
lhl'lssness of.he elde.l)'.

As. the median age of
A .......cans ,ncrcas<::'l. and the
graying of A .....1ieo conllnt.>CS.
Image. of Old Age ,n Amelieo
ral~ !hough. provokIng .........
liOns as nearly every aspea of
Ameriean ~;,;. polnical.
and soc..1 life .... ill be aff""led.

lnlllgu of Old A~ ,n Anlerlca
is ""~Oall)' relevan. to R!SOdenu
of~-...rd Counl)' as lhe pel'ttl'l
l3ge of cntzenS OVCT Ihc: age of (6
IS appro"i"""tely 1,,""CAly five per
cenl Indeed. over gO.ooo
Browa.d Coun.)' nsodenlli a.e
o~e. the age of 75•

TItc ForI LaudeTdale Hlsconcal
Societ)' and Mu"""m is Iocaled a.
2195. w. 2nd Avenue. Mu~m
houlllarc 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon
dIl)' through Saturday. and 1104
p.m. Sunday. The museum is ae
<:e5$ible to ,he "'""Jicapped. Ad
m;s~ion is by donalion.

'Growing interest
in aging issues.'

SI'.:CIAI. TO THE SUN
With llle proponion of elderly

pofllOflS on the popullolion increas
ing dnuua.ically. the.., is Ilmw
"'8 inkrQI. in iMuc!. "'bled 10 "B
ina A spn:iaIu,w"hng exhibition
on the chato&1f1& om&&" of QIdc.
p<'<IPlc In Amc:riean 5OC1CI)' will
be on view III the Foot Lauderdale
H,oroncal Soc>ety from Dec. 20.
1987 '''roup. Jan. 14, 1988.
Researched by the Un'''''''';;l)' of
Mkhip.n'$ l<mitu\<: of Gemn_
1Ology. the ahibitiorl lS be."i cir_
culated ""toonally by the Smithso
nilln Inst;tu'ion T",velinll E~hibi

lion Service.
Th.guSIl p1w10lluphs.

graphics • ...,lccled qIK'I'uiorlS. lUld
an o.iSLl'Ia] text, the cxh,bhion
dramlll;7.es the e<>nlnlSls be'......:en
the JlQPUlar ionage of aglna ,n
exh of the tnfft' enos••nd .he
realiucs of existence for lho::>se
...ho ";ere oM. Appro>u"",'el)'
100 ph<"ogr.ph~ and
pho!oerapluc l'tpf'Oducc>ons of
conlCrnporuy prints are. grouped
..110 three broad histneal penod.f.:
1790- 1864. bel:.....or:n the founding
of the Republic and the CIvil
War.....hen the clderley were
revered and regarded liS """rul
mcmbersofSQCicly; 1865-1934,
....hen Americans increuingl)'
dcvaluw old pcople'~worth. con
cluding 'hal the aged ....cre a

The graying of America
as elderly on the
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mUSICIan

at USF's TAMPA CAMPUS

I've soc an idea. "1\ offer my
hints on Christmas ohopplnl
Well, i".only one. bu,l think il"
a good onc Iha, everybody should
follow. So, here goes (~an C"".
n'" 's Guid..fa' Chris'nws Shllf>"
ping 1.",111' A''Qidlng 'he s,rng 0/
Murphy's Lt,....:

Send e,,:>t>, I,'s cheaper. easler,
nobody eODlplains aboll' ,he col·
or. s ...e. or amoun' (...ell: maybe
a littleabou' thea,nou,". bul bea
ger's can', bcehom.t:l"$). and be$!
or all; NO UNES!

I lut.. I·'·e said enough ,hit
.."Cd. 1'lIbe""""'I)UI(oryou'U
be read,... """l ""..I 'IC:nlC:Sltt. So.unri1...,... time. Meny Chanubh,
Happy Otnwnas. and Merry
New Year (ol<ay Dave, you can
Slop )<:11",. now).

'I could write
about finals, but

I have yet to
experience the

late night
cramming. ,seSSiOns...

SJo:AN CQNNJo;R
.'>TAn' WRITER

Murphy's Law

I was loing '0 wrilc aboul ,he
e"termina.or wtoo alwaY5 arrivu
on ,he firs, Monday of ev~ry

mon<h '0 d<t "".. Ie w,th the
eoc:kroaehe>o, bu' I juS! looked a,
the calendar and real1Uld ...... ""'"
weelr (w"lI. Ittis "'"«k. but I......,..,
<his IaSl week, on Tuesday. bu,
I'm really wriun. II now. bul
"'hen your',.. read,n. this. "
would ha"e been IaSl """"k. sot
,,, Irso, eouId you pk:ueIleU ME
whac I J- id" Anyway, back
10 the....,. ) ..... the final issue
of the AIIan,o<: Sun for this
xrnester. 50 I figured I'd wait un_
u1 ""',,' SCmcsler 10 wrile abou,
OUr local bua buSIer and do
~thina special (or ,hi. week
(well. ""X, "'cck as I'm writing
now. bu', wen, you ll""1le idea
,.,).

I could wrile aboul riMls, bu,
I h"ve y'" '0 experience Ihe la,e
nigh, eranllnina sessions, (au8ue.
,he I>orror or rorg.:nlng aU ,he
ans"'Crs 10 lhe quo,ion, during
the eum. the Iteadae""", ,he ioSl
causes, the sudden hair lou ex~

pc:rienocd at <hI' "me, and all tha,
fun Sluff

Or else I could do" surrunary'
of ..._ , •..., ",,"nen about lh<:oe

pas,. few (I ...... l"e) weeks,
(boreauera,,,, ,lore... umes.
rOl<luran.., once. rep.innen
(oops, up:lI,PERSON) once, my

Santa: Send cash
it's cheaper
and easier

Paid for by SG lhru A &: S fetS

Elections Liason
Aggressive individual who is interested in coordinating
the Spring Semester Student Government Elections

Assistant Controller
Aggressive individuaJ who is interested in possibly tak
ing over position of SG Controller in the 1988-1989
school year. Accounting experience preferred.

Contact Mark Abbott at SG in UC 210
or call 393-3740

Executive Assistant
Aggressive individual to work with fraternilies &

sororities uud the Student Credit Union.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
CABINET POSITIONS

Special Projects Coordinator
Aggressive individual to chair Inter Club Council and
coordinate special projects of Student Government

These positions will be available in Spring Semester
"These positions pay a weekly stipend"

hSlen,". to others, and koq>tng
an ,,'"en ked remindu,. my..,lf
about .11 the real pain on ,he
wot"ld. And hen:. ,n lhc milbt of
t'e$Ca,chinll an anicle I was .",,1·
ly only co....KIcnng as a slisht
ra...,.. '0 a friend. I was be'oll con
fromed wllb some of thaI real
pIlin.

01>. I>e W~5 dispU,inll i. like"
rnan ull dgh•. BUI,he COlI' 10 ,I>e
sluden~. of1he CUI$ in I>is budgel
wu COSlinll him.

Two n,us;" .ludenl$ wl>o were
in Ille off';"e wi.h uSlold me: Illey
Were 'hinking of playina in lhe
bro>«eway to help infonn people
aboullhe CUI$. , """'&hi abou, Ihe
rovlna «:pOrter's quo!>on in the
Sao.. abou' ...ha,'s WT'OfIJi ... Ith
FAU. The overwhclm'n.
I'e>ipOMC ...... .,....Iona· I dodn',
have mud! hope they'd weeecd
'n IXI<Iv,nc:'''8 people that aelKW>-_.

Bu< """ two mll$O<:LanS we<e
~..,. and I wgaested ,hal the..
anger migl" be prouayed ,n the..
m"s,e, Ne" Young's .uil:lr ,n
"0.., of the Bl"" ;and into lhe
Black" erashoed ou, In my head
I said if the:)' playod like ,hey
were uolking, ,hey'd really rock,
11>eir ,ndulgem smiles (rock is
gene ....lly vilified by 'I>e scriou.
musician 'ypes) 'eminded 'n" or
my musical IIli'eracy,

Fur. llhoudo'. m,gl>, n"l wl>a,
Dr. Hu'dK:rofl was feeling ,n all
11$ oompk,u'Y by <:><prused~
eompk,,;:ly i. some passage from
the Bird or Beethoven than ,n the
SCAm.. electrical bon>ba$o of

~"
My mu'ic ~"ea'ion had

belun. I went 10 BO find a elas.l.
sched"le. The SCCl:>ons I .. anled
had been eancellecl

--

E.."n ....hom he'd $hauc~ l.he
scholastic _eo...y of hi. nIT.....
.>hou.ing.he won! "butlohil!" in
n:$pOIlSC 10" r"marlc I'd ""nru«:'d
by quo..n.. an administrator. I
was simply ClJrlous .!>Qu, the
dcpIh of the man.

a", ""w. as ,he anger in" sa.·
cllS,ic remark 'lr~nllied ,he wit.
I knew [wlJ.$ being forced 10 fcel
something. The mnn was s"rfcr
in".

I gencnlly 110 through ,he day
doing my s.tu>re of whining.

.......,_...._--

U.
ARCHITECTURE

WIltt_COIIPM......-.:l_dlheSd>oolo~__
Florida A&M~ (FAMU), USF IS cIlenng a _ 0 Ard10Ieclure
programo~SludY

Pfogram FfWures Ittdt.ode

• G~$lUOy on erl:/'llledufe lor~-.c:ono<~_
degreM 1<Oll"1 ac<:redll«l or'ISt4U1o<1nS on M1Y <lI3I:IPIonIl

• Eoght.-nesl_ (l20Cfeclit$l ol~ btJI .... pr1ICtoCaI study
'or llIudenls who ...-y It_ t>O "".... a""ltn..,r",. aducarlOtla'
-"."--

• Elollt pan-tuno arKl lu~·li"", Rludy ,s 8Y311able ,n day~~..-
• Vea'·rourKl study makall poss,b1o g,adval'on ,n ;?2J3 roa,a
• SChola,uups a,o _Iable.

• WOfklng inIorns1\>p6 tor pey allhe Ronda centor lOt UtIlen Desogn and
ReMarc:t> are oIIMBd 10 eactI _....-.g studBrtl Tr_ .......to It\al

Interested students may enroll for as many
as 12 credits In the program while their ap
plications are being processed.

F_ In_,,"'"....311'14-40311.

Study Architecture as a graduate student
at the University of South Florida in the
FAMU/USF Master of Architecture Program,

Looks like
talks like a

:r Otlt 13 e A ~r.ct:

»r;,·,,).9 :tnto.iCQte.cl CQr) I(;lkJ.

Se~ }}Ic,K l)rilJt

See »iGk J)rlvE

Se.,e J)icK ]JI~

ED QUINN
srA...• WRITER

The~m,leonmy (ace bepn 10
.." In''' s""U a..,..nc1 my
eyes .$ I lIzed I ....un',
prepared for what I w""' Benlng
Dr. HUlehcrof, Iud already su.
pr;""" n... by Ioolcing like" pro
f""IO' bullllll<ing like a ",,,,ldan.
He is a bear-like m"n, IOf,l)'
lI ....y;ng. t>espect3<:lod. ye' hc'll
call yOll "mnn" and refer'o hi.
..Il ig....
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The jury comes in on Suspect
KAB£» PIlON
SPECIAL TO THE SUN

In Suspect. Gher a'ora
alongside DennIS Quaid os
an overworked public
defender and a Washington
lobbyi.sl who lOin lorces \0
hnd Justice In Ih.. cour1rOOffi.

It Ls th.. Christmas season
In Wcrnhington, D.C.• and
Kathl ....n Riley (Ch.r)
desperately n.....ds avoCa·
lion. II nos been over CI Ye<;Ir
llInce she look ume all Irom
her busy cat_r. Instead 01
acme time oil ahe IS OSSlgn
ed as the defense for Cad
Wayne Anderson (Llom
Neeson), a deaf'mute V,el·
nom vel oceulHtd of murder
Ing a government secr.'ary,

Edd,e Sange, (QuaId Is
lh.. lobbyls' who gel5 IIluck
Wllh jury duty jUst when a
crucial b,ll " corm"g up for
vole. He do.sn'! WOOl 10 be
In the counroom but he'"
stud, lust Ill.. same. When
Sange, comes aCrOSS some
mlannonon wruch may help
Ih.. defense, he contacts
Rlley Thill 01 courSe Is

~ _".oT'IlI4TAlI rlCTVllA

Kcrthl_.. Riley (Che.) is a publk: defender who publ he.
cur_r and her W. in danger when .... aeeepbl i.DJOnDO
tion from a Juror (Oennla Quaid) ... S...,..et.

agains: lhe low and could
pos!libly rawll in Riley gel
tlng dtsborred if IIlOmeone
we.e 10 hnd out. Whal tha
two Imd could nOlonly ft_
the defendanl. but a1llo con
vict some vary imponant
pe<>pla of murder. or more.

SuSpeclis nOI one of Ihose
whiz-bong movies Ihat Ilies
righl by you. keeping you on
Ihe edge of your se<ll ..v.. ry
minu'e. Indeed. at more
than one p<nnl. you will hnd
YOUt$8U c;gtching a wmk Or
rwo unul something happens
10 malr.e you lumP aut of your
seal 01 clutch the ore rest In

."".-

Whcrt lOok... this a good
moVl.. III the stOTS_ Dennl.
QuQld and Cher prove thot
although they mQy be
Johnny-come-lolely'sto thel.
stQr status. they noneth.l....
hc;zve what 11 10k..... Oucrtd's
ponrayol of Eddie Sanger
baclr..s up his earber perfor
mance as New Orleons
police heulenont Remy
Mc$wQlfl In The 810 Eo.y A3
In thaI ralease, Qua,d
dehvars a .olid
perlormance_

Char. who 1'1... prOV"n
over and over c;zglan thot she
has whcrt ,t 10k... does so
o~ <>gcdn all the overwork·
ed public defender. He,
work In this him will be yet
one m<"e notch provmg that
she III indeed Q skilled cu
lt1SQn. capable 01 hcrndhng
Iha big tal...

Hoving- Qlready been one
of lhe big bolt ollice draws
10. the pelSl few weeks,
SUIJpec:1 is likely to IJOOn be
outdone by lhe nawer
releases. so I would stron<J.
suggesl thm you run OUt and
catch Suspect or you II have
10 wau fat u 10 be ..le<Ded
on <:arIMJl1e. W,lh grea1 per
fonnonces by QuQ'd and
Cher. Suspecf could very
weU YIeld On Academy
nominQllon lor one of Ihese
SlQrs,

Although my movie cOm
panIon dJdn', ..nlOY Suspec1
due to ';S s.low .....C1ng. I
lound ,t to ~ .nJayable
nonetheless Tne pial ...
plausable. ond ot Urnes
suspenseful. And Ouotd and
Ch.r deliver "\1 rOle
SUIJpect as •• "'" out of

eastaway reviewed
GARY L. PARSONS
STAFF WRITER

lust when you thoughl il Wall safe
10 go back 10 you.- lavont. desert
Lsland. along com.... Casla",ay. an
updated yel tNe story thOl combines
Ihe besl In the trodlllon of Robinson
Crusoe withoul the glddinellll of Blue
Lagoon.

It con.,.rns one Lucy Irvine. a
mild-mannered clerk at Ihe Inland
Revenue olUce (England's I.R.S.).
She answera a peraonal ad from
Gerald. who wantlolo r.nt a "wife"
lor- a year on a lropK:al dwelt Isiand.
She agr_ (just why La never e,,
plainedl. Bul because 01 an old
Australian IQw. she r.ally must
mQrry Gerald.

The couple then appear on Tuin.
Q small uninhabited Island near
Austrolia. Lucy Immediately welch....
on Ihe deal Qnd goes on an im·
mediate and une"plaln.d se"

t "strike." The two alterncJl.ly fight.
make up and Iry 10 .... rvive <V-.
Gerald 00- cxUnirabIy br.aIr. Lucy's
·'strike"). They are no! v.ry good at

survlvCl1 and have 10 be reacued.
med.icaity Qnd nutntlonally <Gerald
1& r..ndered almost uselea by the el
lects 01 a wasp anQcJr.) by local
natl.Ves and mlss:ionarte.. At this
ume. Gerald hefps !h. natives w,th
Ihelr outlx>atd molar and discovers
Q hidden mechanlCQI genius. He
uses Ihls genius to repeJlr all of the
nolives' machines in eltchange for
Items thQ' mQ1o:e their lUe on Tuln
qulle comfortable. Mier Ihe can·
Iracted ye<>r's slay Luey r.tur"" to
London while Gerald stcrv- In the
Qrea 10 work on hi. beloved.--.

nu. movie '" a true story based on
a book by Lucy Irvin.. Her
publisher. In fad. did Ihe bulk 01 !he
linancing lor th. trip. Ollv.r Reed La
very good 08 11'1.. Intellectual yet
hearly red-bearded bear of a
Gerold. Newcomer Amanda
Donohoe plays Lucy wllh deliclou.
lonsorial o:tbandon, Costing weers elt-

See CASTAWAY
page 13

Pelton
Place

I Slnceraly hope thera are enough
01 you around lhis w_k. I would
reCIlly Uke this w_k's column to
hQve some positive resulls. I would
Ilke to know what you would like 10
see In here, What is It thaI you wanl
to know about, bul don't wont to risk
dctddy'.har<i-earned buclr..son. You
know if I don't get any r..ponseor
(lile a certain contest run in a cer·
lain column·butl _on'l mention !hat
it W(Z5 MY column). 'Why then I just
mlghl have 10 continue in the lOCltna
direction I have been going in, a
hodge podge 01 ecelctlc mish·mcmh.

New peJrograph. Iherefore new
emollon: sertousn9$S. t would really
Uke 10 give some eltposure to new
groups. leI me tell the world (okQy
the few hundred who .ead this)
aboul you. band (or your fnend's
band>. U there'" musk: that you listen
to and you wond..r why no one else
listens to II. tell-'l)e, I'll gel the word
oul. Who knows maybe one of the
hundred copl_ t send aU over the

DAVID PELTON
STAFF WRITER

world (see Melon'e, thQI '" why the
paper k_~ "_Iling OUI") will get
Into !he hand..s of the righl people.
Then again II might end up In the lit
ler bolt.

Belore I go out with a wlmper. t
would uka to Ihank some people.
Above all I would Uk.. to thank
MelQnI.. and JuUe lor giving me this
opponurnty 10 mcU::e a buck. okay to
dowhcrt I enioY...loIk,."th Q f_ hun·
dred peopJe 'Who don't!ell me to shut
up. Yau two "'er. qul1e erocot.ar<>gll'>
gnd put up with quite a bll CUka lote
columns. which reminds me. C<m'tl
tum them in any later than Monday
belore Ihey go 10 press). Then there
I. Miguel. you look some marvelous
piclures. Now COn I Just have those
n ..gatlv.... I have paid you all th..

See PELTON
page 13

Where It's At This Week UT - University Theetre

U C A - Unlv....lty Cenler Auditorium

Tua8deyMondey

21 22
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Happy Holidays to aUl

Wednesdey ThurMtey
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18



call 393-3750 for details
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AJI_~.

lNo JIOdc_

It keeps
more than
memories

alive.

me lO mennOn II Oon", wony. those
tamOle stalna came light OUI of my
cloth•• oher a good soak,ng
Honealy though. 1\ really made me
i_I good .n!IId.. 10 hew- th<:.e Ihings
Thank you one and all. See y'oli
next semester, and don", forgel 10
send Ihe true gift 01 love lhis holiday
~n: IIeOI your love WIth a box 01
Pop·Tor1a.

accompllahed director NlcholaJI
Roeg. rolse8 the question of whether
modern mOn can survive wlthou!
modern technology and can handle
any mOre eltpo6Ure to nature than a
"",_I< at Club Mad. Are we CUI tough
and IngeniOus o.s our pIon•••
one_a..? 11Ua well done. <:an"'
mlSS. must _ tilm seems to say no.

ENTERTAINMENT WRITERS

DESIRED!!

from page 12
moneY my mom h~_ Usten. though.
"". wtll have 10 gel together agam.
I hove ..me O~I ldeaa lor aome
nudes 10 run w,'h lhUl column.

I haven",lorgol1en all the people
who read my column ond $10Pped

PELTON

from page 12
cellenl os they do. inCIdentally. look
very much like Ihe reol Gerold and
I..UCY (don', toke my work lot It:read
the boold) MOTe Ihan lust a sunpl..
adventure. the movie wun help from

CASTAWAY
•
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BuyaprinterwithyourMacintoshandconservepaper
Iir.ctJIl!f~1I5:J\'e ",,11 h:!,'e ;11018\'~p .....,1h ....,ih a '-.uie!>·1ifin:\lIC~ op:ions.~ ret oompeIlcd Il)

Pre5ident50fl Itsot1l"R"slhede:d 'tJullS:l\ubundie lell ~(IJ.lh().IAh.thal a de:1I like Ihiscan'llast W'f,'l"" So
cicash when~ punt.:1St' an I~'ritel" Dpnl1te1" its a ROOd tde-J. 10 see~r C3fI1'.'.lS TflICI'OCOIf1Ul.'I" em·
:lIong \\,Ih ~(lJr dlOlCt' rJ:I ~\:lcllllosh Plus 01' ;l tel" today And JOII1lhl' p;tpI'fcon';l'r"3Iion IlllJ'omlCfll.

.\bcinlCfoh Sf~F.iihl'l"","JnOllll be able 10 nun out beau· _.
Ilfullypl'l.'JXll't'd p:~. Al"tl ....\'·11 .....\'11 '~·IO help lW 11~ JX1M'"klbe)OOTbe:!.t.·

SERDAC Computer Store
305-554-3952



SRorts

teamsoccer

",., ~y Owls lravel 10 Col·
umbus. M'SSISSIppi Ih... weekend
ftH the MuPsslppi Invi.....onal.
Besid"s FAU. Alabama·

All-South

Atlhougll the Lady Owls only
shoo 38 percenl frQln the r..,ld,
d'q' ..... 70 P<=enl 0( lhe>r free
Ih..-. and wn.o 92 percenl from
the Itroe in lhe~ half. FAU

chosen to

5(:",or Cllrisune Kroeger lIad
her best ga"", of the "aSOn ~r·
ing 16 poin", and pulling down
III...,., rebourtds. PalSY Zim"",r·
mart was 7 for 9 frQln lhe r..,ld
scoring 14 po,n",. ZllYlIDC'nnaD
also It.ad 4 rebounds. Amy
Faulkrter 10 poin", and 3 re-

Lach

Lady Owls beat St. Leo 64-48
BILl. KRETSCUAI\f.R half comeback. bu. ,he Lady bounds and Vicki Ikntkowski abo look 66 shots oom""red to Hunl.ville. Tuskegee Coll"8".
SPORTS EDITOR Owl. never Ie. <hen' Ie' toO close .'IC<>red 8 poin'. and provided in_ St. 1..«>".42 field'SOIlI auempts. and the Univ""';1)' of Mill5''''ip-

uoo ""en, on 10 w,n. .Ide pow"r pulling down 1 re- Overall. II was an 'nlpre",,;v", piforWon><:nwillcom~clnlhe

bo"nd•• Cheryl WiIli"m. IuoIJ 8 showing fo. FAU and Ii much 1()U"",""'''1- The FAU Holiday
poim. "lid led the lcam in ..""is,s ncciIc:d win 'ha' sboulll blind \ht! Touma",cm is on December
with 5. learn's conrode""" aftcr lOlling 29·30 Il, ,he FAU gymnasIum.

five of lheir fi.... 51... \I.J~ SIaIC. Northern Ken
lucky. and lmmacul... Colle,,,
... ,11 l&k<: paJ'1 akmg ""'UI FAU.
""'ybq...... 5:I)Jponon Fndooy.
!he 291h and 7;)() pm on SlItur_
day. the JOtil.

Quer,

The wom.:n'. ba.kc,bloll'eam
won their S«>Ond Ilan", of the
..,....", against SI......... College on
Saturday. December 12 a, 51.

.. Leo. 1ll<: Lady Owl. (2-5) easliy
defeat<:<l St. Leo 64-48 for a very
'mportanl Wln.

FAU led by II points al half
"me and 51. Leo Slall"d a~

81LL KREl'SCHMAR
SPORTS EDITOR

5(:nio. Cartos Que. and junior
Sieve Laeh were v<M«lto the: AU.
South Division II """OCr learn WI
week. Quer. f.om Ca.aeas.
Verten>ela was choosen 10 the".
eon<! lcam and '-'h. from Plan.
talion. Florida ....... chosen 10 the
fint team.

()n.,Oflhe fasleSl p1ayerson the
learn. Quer led the Ow," in total
polnlS wilh 15. "oring IlIr«
loab and handin& OUI nine
a,.l,,,. Quer is one ofonly Ihroe
.eniors graduating from Ih"
squad.

Leadmg the leam in aOlllI$ with
5. '-'II was the 4-10 Ov.i.'
arealest offensive threal . .......,h

""II be ,elurn,ng roe,n so:ason for
lIis 5<'nior year. Laeh should hc!lp
the: Owls improve on .. dissapoin.
,inll 1987 .sca.«>n.

80111 playu. were ~po1led by
other ....,.,e. coa<:t>c. 'hroull.!>O'"
lhe """!IOn and VOIed on beca..,..
of the" .Iandou, performances
Head OCNCh Kos [)on"y """" hap
py for both of hili playe",. "1

Ihouglll both of lhcm p1aylld a bIg
role. and miS$ing eilher one of
Ihem in a game Would hun u.
quile a b;t." said Donev. "They
deserve '" make Ihe All·Soulh
learn."

Donev was plea""mly sU'l'n.
cd ltuOI Que. and Laeh ""ere
reeosn,ud for the" pe.forn.....,.,
deJpne lhe Owls' knlna record.

"They were spotted by the other
~oac~ for their oulstan<hng
play," said Donev. "11 wall a ""r.
pnsc:, bul i' Was a goo<! honor Uta,
Ihey d"""rved. 9<>th playerll hOod
oulSl<lnding performan<:.... aga'll>l
top IUnlS."

Quer and Laeh oomb,lled ftH

o"er JO percent of the Ov.l,·
goats Ih" -..on.

-s.m- Carle. Ooaer _ ctoo.- to the AD S Itt~__

Ingram set for Goody's Grand National race
,""

... .. .....

..

roo ....

i... another full season of Bu"'"
G.-nd NI'ional Ind ntnnt ... for
'h" cha"'pionship. bUI t· ...
REALLY looking forw..d 10
mavin, on """ running Win"on
Cup. If Rick ",an,ed mc 10. I'd
jump i"lo I W,n<lOf\ Cup eat
'omorrow...

....
, ... ,

.-. -._-- _..... --- -----_._....

.... ....
;n ltve (Winslon Cup) ra«:s ne~1

y...,.... ..-J 1n8ram. "I uUl<1Id 10
Jlmnly Johnson (H"ndrick
Motouports GM) and il looks
like dUll would be in lhe R&D
car. on. God. I'd love II."

''I'm looking forwanl 10 ntnn_

..... .. .. .

. ..

. '.-.._ .

thac h.o otl-timto Ekasd.~
compniaor Wallace Nshinc ... IN:
phone 10 aIOtfirm ir. Overall. In·
a ..... ·s ~1 proaram hu improv
ed hi, eonr.de",,~ more than
anything.

", aOl more experience-more
laps and miles around Daylo","
lO<by Ihan I've gonen in my
Pf"eVM>u, Ih..... yean; of comlna
h«e," I,,&Bm bubbkd. follow_
'na hit; lest. "The Goody's JOt)
IS abfolU&ely QIIC of the _ """"'"
pe1ilive~ we run .11 year....
00 be 8bIc 10 run azound Ilus place
and be AIpet" comfooublc is such
an _ to you beca""" you'lI
drive lhII! .,... harder_you I'\Ul

wide open...... you'Ulootltn the
ear up where it', free and you'll
run fUler.'·

NC.....0 dealer$llip.
lna"""s .- daly IeSI was

notewonhy on "",ven.! counts.

He ran consi.te... laps in lhe
188·189 mph 1'1UIg<l. with. 390
CFM carbureaoron tUl9uJek V6.

II ........ Winston Cup ....ndout
Rusty Wallace eaillhe Spe.,.,h...y
and ask aboul lnaram', I"it
5Jl""'d, after rumors reaehod lhe
Cha,lotte ~.

And il made In.nun eonrodenl
of weeas ac Daytona', Speed
W..,1<s '88. Feb. 3-14.

"1 f""l. for che r>nt lime con>
ina back hoen:, ... we·re ift eon
tenlion 10 win," Mid 1........_
"We non 100 mile$ and not one
lap wu OUI of the (47.) ~-we
were eonsb.cnlly in lhe ....me
lenlh Ihe whole hllnd.1Id mHt:$._ The bl","" henefit of H"n_
and we aclually ran a couple 60s d,ic,,', involvment mighl be an
u,ly in the run." eventual Winsoon Cup ride for In-

ItI&"'Jn's la.p lirnea lranslate in_ aram.
10q>ecd.so(187.I89mnh_an"e "Riek mentioned ronning me

,",r""J'-'~·J~.'.·.'.' ' ' .

Bul lnaram. 33,. comins ron:<!
on the NASCAR Bu..,h Grand
National Serin. will have to wail
....nil tho: Feb. 13 Goody's JOO
Grand Na'ional .-..:e al o..y<Qna
International Speed....y 10 find
OUt for lUre.

DAYTONA BEACH, FL
Rick Hendric:k jlW mip be the
beat: Chrislmu preaent poasibl.e
(or Robo>rt InllRm Jr.

And Ingr'llm Clme 10 lesl al
o.ylona Speedway rc<:enlly wilh
his Buick pa;nllld in Hendrick
Honda eolors--evidcnee of lhe
Virain.. BclK:h. VA, driver's
_lUng by Hcndric:k's a,adoc....

HaQrick, • NASCAR Winslon
Cup and Busch Series ear~
....... ...... responsib&e lOr eip.
,,~ and pole p<I!<,u.- .. IN:
....., series in 1987. proviotkd
_ lafc-5eIISOIl biso:k'" foo" fa
aram', BON effon.
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Owl swim team 2nd at
Christmas Invitational

Sport Shorts

FAD golf team set for
1988 with new coach

BILL KRETSCHMAlt
spoRTS EDITOR

ilIe FAU women's ~"',m team
placed second In !he SQt.llhc&$l
ChnslmaS Invitational _ al

I Georgi. Slate Univeuity In
AlbnUl Iasl ~kCftd

Tracy Hughes won the 200
t1Kksuokc: (2:21.88) and Carol
Gush"'.. pIKed ia four C"VC<l1S to
bdp pace the Ow.... Gw.hW1l "'"as

KCQnd In the 100 b,..,asutroke.
SlX'ond 'n the 200 b~lrokc.

fourth ,n lhc 400 individual
medley and wu on the~
place 200 rnoedley relay .-.n.
Abo OCllhe relay leam "-"'$ !$abel
LardtUobel. Tnocy Hughn and
Doeni5e Pnviano.

MIChelle 80&&5 _ 5eCOnd in
lhc one-......,..,.. springboard diving
and fourth In the Ihree--m<'ter.

Nonh Carol....-ehulone won

the meet with 756 potl\l5. follovo_
cd by FAU with $()l. GcorJ:..
Southern WIth 422. CoU"le of
~ with 319. andCeorgia
Slate with 286.

lbe Owls' ......, meet IS JIlnUolUy
2: al the Aqua C.-= Collqial<: In
vitational and then Jilnuary 9 al
me l...akc LYtle CoIle.late Inv.....
tiona!. In pcrll.aps their 1Ou~
mec1 of !be year. !he Ow\, (lICe
the Universl.ly of Moami Hur
ricanes on lan....ry 22 in M,an"

Christmas Basketball Tourney
The fAU women's basl<etballleaIn ls hoostlng the FAU
Holiday Tou~nam..nl neXI Fnday. and Soturday (Dec.
29.30)_ Play begiruoat 5,30 on Monday. and 7:30 on Satur
dOSV_ Along with FAU. Voldosl:a Slate (GN. Northern
Kenlucky, and Immoculata College will be ployi.ng
Come out and cheer the Lady Owls onlll

lai-Alai Tuesdays and Thursdays

lhe FAU J(t:l.-oIaI clubofl...,. free learning and pbytng __
mons Of) Tuelday and Thursday mghlS at the FAU roquel
ball eouns ot 7:30 pm, All equ.pment III prOVIded and
beglnne... a~e welcomed to come out. For more .nfonno:
tlon con'ac1 Rolph Segundo: at 338-7074.

Cam.pus Recreation Activities

Boca Ratoo. FL - FAU st.>ukl
coNi""'" w be a .....,.,.. fora:: ,n
DivWon U Golf•• iI reauns four
WU1u:1 fnwn • leam ttuu linUhcd
rbe 1986-1987 season rmlked
cigbtb "'l>ona1ly. Senior5 l.vTy
Holland. Mark McCM>o:: and Sroa
SnaIl Icad " Ieam thai hopes 10 be
atop COftl(:rder for !he DIVIsion
II Crown in 198748

TIle ICam had a n,,"n~~ of
srmng f"uusbes in 1986-87. In·
du(hng a )rd plooee finlRl in W
17 leam Florida Cilnu """"I
TOlI""""",nl -.nd a Ilkh pi.,.,

finIsh in the 24 team c.pe Conr.t
In...UIionltI. n.e squad SUtnCd the
1987-88 scaon ""~ il left off
~ yeu. finishing 2nd in the g
IelIm hrwl"" lsb.nd In...itationa.l
,n N_u. 8ahltmas. n.ey~
cdaed oul for the Litle by 1_
year', Oivi,ion II Nallo..-I
Ownpions. The Univen1ty of
T"""".

A h'&h\y compel'I'''e f.U and
sprong schedule chal inel~ top
...nked DIvISion I and II leanu.

excellel'll playing and pntc1ice

fllCil;tie$. a warm ehmaw. -.nd a
greal golf uadi.-, all~ 10

mal:e F10nda Atlanuc: Un"'en.o
ty a nationally .-...oognued power
in c:oIlqiate &OIf.

'!be OwIs ..... 1cd by fil"S'l year
head COKh Gary Bal"l'. eo..et.
BateS is a 1985 arwluate of lhe
Univenity ofFloridro. The fonner
Gator has enJO)'cd a fine carce~.

Some ofbis accompl.t5hmenu in_
clude a fil"S'l place finIsh in the
1986 Boca Raton Amaleu~Tour.
namen' and a ISIb pl.,., finIsh in
the 1984 Eastern Amateur.

Compwo ~ion offe... many oct"n.u_ open to all
.n.>denta. facu.lty and stoff. Comping equipment \a alao
ovoUobl.. en reo:sonable rotes. For more Infonnation
obool campua recreation o~ If you hove any new id_
aboul 0 club or OCIlVlty. conlOCl. co:mpwo NtC. at 393-3195
or slOp by thei~ o!lice Ioccned m Ihe Field HOU$EO(ne,,1 to
the pool).

Rent-a-Lane at· Don Carter"s

R..nl.... lone is being ollered at Don Caner's Bowhng
Cenler on Mondoys. TueOO<:ry$. and Thursdays olle~mid·
nlghl and Sund<:ry$ helore 3:00 pm. The cost is SIO lo~ IWO
hou.... For more lnformotlon coll Don Cor1e~·SOl368-1529.

1

I
J

If you think you're
having a heart anack.

think out loud.

ill
Chesl d'scomlon 'hal

t: lasts lange< Ihan
~ IwOmtnu'es IS noth,ng

to JooI around Wllh
Play ,I sale and ask someone
to get )'OIl to s hospital emer·
gency room - ,mmediately.

Men's modified pitchers are needed for a lulu.... W ..st
Boca ".,hball league. For mare Information call Joe 01
487-5399

The Mission Boy Aquol1c cenle~ In Boca ROlOn is holding
oqua aerobics ond adult sw.m lo~ Illness orooratnll. Th.
aqua aerobics will be held on Mondays. Wednesdays.
and FrIdays l~om 9:00 10 \O,OOam and Ir('- 6:00 to 7,00
pm. I"he swim lor Iltness program runJI M.... lday through
Friday f~om 6,00 '0 8:00 am and noon 10 1:30 pm. and On
Saturday Irom II ,00 am 10 1,00 pm and Sunday lrom 8,30
am 10 10,00 om. For more Informallon coli Ml...ion Boy
at 488·2001.

South County Swimming

Men's Softball Pitchers Wanted

"fh. South COunly Seahowb '" 0 compelitiYe swim le<:un
Ihal p~octicesIrom 5-7 pm doily. For mo.... information ealI
278·7104.

Aqua Aerobics at Mission Bay

CONTINUING
EDUCATION

Pre-regist~atjon ~equi'ed

Campu~: Courses Begin:

Commercwl Blvd. .J.n 30
oMn 12... ,.
.->7......
.....7

Prep Courses on FAU Campuses

GMAT

GRE

LSAT

Sign-up et MT 3
(Mobile Treller W.et of Fleming hell)
Cell 393-3176 or 3174 for Infonnetion

CLAST

in II')). In KCOnd pl.loce wa.
PtIil1ip lcelina III 12:48

The raeq"elball ,ounuomenl
was won by Tim Reese. In Ie
eon<! place. losing 10 Rees.. in lhe
final. was Phillip Teeling.

2'01h 5'
x

Ave.

-..,....-

Run, Racquetball
results:

lIIne of 16'08. In 5<'COnd place
was Micelle 0"'801)1 who came
,n II 17:08

Joe Pelel'$01t won Itt" lnen's
open race finishing <he IWO miles

Whe~e N.W. Second
meets 20th 51.

College Shell

Shell

Under New
Management

r---OILCHAi::"-GE$9-:9S--- -:
I ~: labor. 5 qts. premium oil. oil doon tlI'Id Iod<a. :
I d'ledI; of! belts and ftuid levels. lire pressure. quatity I
: • lin.. and compfete lu~Uon I
I ___." ...,105 I
I coupon ••plr•• 12/311.7 :L

J

395-7474

riters needed for the
Spring semester: Contact the
Atlantic Sun at 393-3750 for
further irnformation. The pay is
$10 er article. Call now!!!

oCertilled Mechanic on duty
r~ncy Towing 10 our I.dltty FAU

up & Drop ON 10 FAU CamPu'l~r.~.LA~O~e!'~"~.cL____1
.()p&n ......... days '111 mldnlghl I

·W" honor ~ c,ed,. ::..-
This Week's Special

Reindeer
tournament
(BOCA RATON. Fl.) n.e F .... U
Reindeer Run. a lWO m,le race.
...... won by the brother and si,;ter
team or Kris<en Ilnd Joe Pet"rson.
K.inen P"I"rson wOn Ihe
women's op<:n di"islon wuh a
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